Pilgrimage Walk – St Boniface, Okehampton to Holy Family Church, Chagford
Saturday 9thSeptember 2017
Start at St Boniface at 9.30 am and end at Holy Family at 4 pm

Estimated Programme (for those who wish to join for part of the walk). Bracketed numbers as map ...
9.30 depart St Boniface (1)
11.30 Sticklepath (2)
13.30 Throwleigh church (3)
14.00 depart Throwleigh
16.00 arrive Chagford (4)
Directions
Map: OS Map Explorer OL 28 Dartmoor
Leaving from Okehampton St Boniface church, up to the Station, then out of the car park, north, and drop down onto the Devonshire Heartlands Way till
you come to the ford on the river, where you pick up the Tarka Trail going south. Pass under the railway and A30, Walk up the path along the west bank of
the East Okement river (rocky and slippery in places). The river will thus be on your left, till you reach the footbridge, cross the river and head north on the
fairly well used path, before turning sharply south (near Old Rectory Farm - again see map) - bold souls tend to rush straight up the hill side but my suggested route is slightly gentler and follows the official Tarka Trail, via another leftward almost u-turn, up into Belstone.
Then down the River Taw (river to your left at start): following this brings you to Sticklepath where you join the Taw -Teign link. Go through South Zeal.
Keep to the road (ie turning right and the east end of South Zeal, along a straight section of road under the bridge and then join the road for Throwleigh,
along the south side of Ramsley Hill. Follow Taw-Teign Link thro Throwleigh (path goes through some slightly unclear routing across farm land then across
the church yard (nice) . Stay on the Taw -Teign Link past Forder and Wonson, Providence Place,and Combe. At T-junction (near Gidleigh Mill) go left staying on the road for about 250m. then turn right into woodland (Blackaton Copse) about 300 m. then when you get back on the road (near Highbury Bridge)
go left into Murchington. Here you leave the road again as the path goes across fields to reach Chagford Bridge, and the path takes you back to the road
once again. Turn right on the road and head for town and on to the Holy Family

Thanks to Rob Ellis for the directions

